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jnet Sootfy and bu lovely- wile 
8«t<u to the hectic days foltowing 
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FRESNO -Out of some «00 letters 
malted out by the Fresno JACL; 
committee lor the Japaneae His-, 
vary Project fbnd, commioee 
chairman John Kubota reported 
tne June board meeting 113 g< 
eroux doKict replied, enclosing
total itf S2JI2
Q>nMbutk>ns are . still being 
accepted by. Kubota. 3439 Illinois. 
Fresno
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■f*»riicitetion' ^mltlee 
August.

Live TV coverage oi 
Festival parade set
Ufe'ANCEl-ES.-LiVf video et 
erage of the Nisei Week oodo 
parade by KTTV lU' ob Sunday. 
Aug. U, ataning at S pjn. for a 
«e-mlnuie program, 'which wiQ .in
clude videotapes of ether Fextival 
highlights, has been aboaunced Sds 
past week by festival ebairmhn 
Mateo Uwate.
Because of tclevUieo. the parade

Tho-wkiT. Sitoh. ~
«1S—Ur>rd JoWhl. TVuanus K*d<, 
Mr A Mn. Crow K Nsgaao. Y 
e-n... Dr A Mr*. Hnben T ' 
Msrk BBiuto. Mr. A Mn Am iA Mn Ca

■ ■?' -V

a. Mr S. Mrt B Yoteldk 
Ir A Mn Arthur W. lAner.
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Cto—M-rtivimt FimllT. Mr A Mn 
*SlV^5il*°A*Mn. FrMik Folluni. Mr. 
A MK Prat) StUmaukl. Mr. A Mn.
r*!J;"3 S.I.SS. IlfKillt
r»milT Hirrr T»n»br F»mH». Mr A 
V- ••-n-.i-u •ntn Mr A Mr. M. Be- 
vkl H-m KawebiiU Familv Mr A 
Mrs Bill Tsubet. Mr. A Mn Belli
BdimfitU High othktg

=XsYFm^^^.-S«^^C4liIOr-

The 17-year-oki .vouth L< the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. Kinc^U. 
ictive membm of the Bakersfield 
lACL chapter- He was selected by 
I local committee from among 
icveril candidaies a-itb high sebo- 
gnic averages and ^prominent par- 
;icjpaiiQo in campus acuviuei.
A natural science major, Dennis 
laj-s he ptecu to tram tor the 
jbarmacy. prSfeMioo in line with 
iis interests tn the health science

Uwal
____ of tclevUieo. the pai
begin south of Btd Sl _ 
Pedro Bt. and proceed nortb-

g the northeast block and 
iwcst block from the 
Pedro tmeneetkn 

A tentelive sriteduie of evenU 
for the ue Festival was also re
leased as follows:
Cny’S^lLUK. t i>.Ai. An Show. Sun BWa- lUalli 
iwuuMy, A«s. It; Baby Show. Xteb, 
Hungwtiui I pm KarsW. Keyuu
■ t^r“ “*”•
wB«iy. AW(. It: Judo, l^uan. l 

BceiTKUton.

Wranesass. ukwe. U: Ctewir Musir 
*'rb£S£y, Ak?^ ^Uharmoeto Or- 
chMtr*. Korann. 1 pm.
FriSty. Aaf. tt: Jeponw Popular 
luuc Show. Hutu Hodrwtnil. 1-10
Show, .siwa RoMpwoJi. 1-ie pm.. 
C«miv»l. Weller S Lot l-ll p.m 
Tea Cerrmroy. Ftower Arrancatnem.
S!l“6,S;'"rt

Japnese American Family
---------itioo is handUnc the Bato
Show, set tar Aug, II at Nishi 
Hongwanjl. Entry fonns art avail
able St the Japanese Chamber oi 
Commerce. Fuji Drug. Kyoita Drug 
and Radio Lil Tbkyo Babies from 
H to 7 years of age wlU be 
judged in three age groups.

In Memoriam
<Tbe Naitewai Dirvetar-s Kepan 
•a Fate 4 a4so pays utawto to
Along With iboosands of bir 

fntods throughout his land, w-e 
were shocked to lean Ust week 
that Scotty H. Tsuehijra hMl pa.ned 
away.
Though far from the stereotype. 
- - - nwst I - - •

3 PREWAR JACL LEADERS TO BE CITED 
AT 17TH BIEKNIAl OalGAH LUNCHEON

Claetnco Aral, Swma Sw«i. TeAcie' Slocww—Trio 
Of JACL'a Early Ytn Due Spaciai Raca^nmon

ai a peraonal fri«d wbtih «re 
xhall miss terribly in the years 
ihead and a vBh^ oe-worker m 

■-df aros not popular

’ SEATTLE - Special recognition 
Will be paid by the Japaneie 
Amerk-ao Cidaau Iteague during 
i the official dckgates luncheon 
I Saturday, July ». of the 17th 
Bleiuiisl National J.AO. Cbeveti- 

brre at the Olyrapoc Hotei 
d Bar
tor ctUtioBs at the baobeon 

_ CUhmae T. Arai of Seattle. 
Sums Sugl Yofeotokc of Ua An-

■ -■ Ni!'

Scotty Tstichiya
of JACL-t objec- 
lurh we resriccted 

ludgmeDi and advice, we ad-
l.ACL Rfadquariers i . 
ciaco IS the weaki immediately be
fore the mas.r mUitary evacuatioo 
of aU persons of Japenaae an^try tjves 
from the Wert Coast tool^&ee hLs r 
jun 30 years ago. mired — k-.—

remembers well how. with ii/«. and we eneatned and vxkued
States Suoretne Court Harlan F can onky offer our deepest sym- 
Stooe, SetJUy and Setav evacuated patbies and eo^oleaces and say 
voluntarily to Sah Lake City. Utah. C Vx
JMXtoSSMrtaro5'tt *♦“» of )os> and sorrow.

.......
: will be CUhmae T.
Sums Sugl Yofe9to.__________
getes. and Ibhutaro Kisbimure 

; Sionim of Freeno. three prewar 
I Nisei leaders: to Dr Ralph P 
iMemit for tus parronal'inarcst. 
! suppp--t and ancomgemaot to 
: write the Usury of tba Jaiaaere 
I in teJJniud Natot: and to Lever 
|B;ds. Oo., lor tekiag an tnterest 
ip JACL t prapaas. grantag spe- 

■>c:al onnsidaraUoes to its eengAiyee 
-J Shig WakamaUu and • ‘

In tribute to

JACL M< nattonal pearidem tn the 
samediate past hiaontum and cur- 
rantiy at natNoal ebeinnan of die 
Japaneae Riatory Projact 
Frank Chuatos.-cattonal grerl- 

deet. is praMDbng the scroll cUa- 
taons to Or Marriti. who was Man 
tanar WRA C«mp dlractor. and to 
the Lever Bn» Co. '
Aral was among those who an- 
XMd a single nattectal organiga- 
of Japaneae Americans is the

:ugar beet camps'^sdiere eva- thru^ JACL p««ms 
e^ help worhad to the field.-, ancestiy will adiieve aquaiiiy of 
OTing to Improue tiwir lot and opportunute* aafi- digniiy- 
llfe under the most difficult of clr- ^7.-Hike Masaokaunder the most difficult of cir
cumstances.
The writer recalls that after the 
exclusion erders were lifted, ScoUv 
, wis assigned to the aensitive and 
.diftinih Los Bngeles areas as 
JAa.-s first r*giaqal director in 
^the.'Q Califontia to help return
ing evacuees find ae»- homes, new -

and itow hope in a COGFrON —Eiji 3g<xnii. 25-year- 
eiim o^toit of Mr. and V " 
aclal Mtoli, win depart far 
the'July *5 to jwn otters from 

influx during the ver of Negroes' P*Ti’ of ibr Untied States in _ 
and others from the South. Mid- wde^hg assignment m Sierra

where anfiVapeneseism 
rampant and ister-raclal 

eoifUct p&istbte beexusc of
tnfiux.............. * ■ *

’liid'^rt'' M^"m. 
the acceptance of J)$aM i 
cant- in that faeVgrowIng 
most go to Scdtiy ttfi his early 
•pade-wxirk am^ ‘ nallvet,

Nisei accept school 
1)61 in West Africa

leadarship at vwnous c 
an West Chaat eidrs lad . 
the first conyantMA cd Jaoai 
Americans In fieatfia in UM. 
of which the Ngticnal JACL

of uxsxU He rtaem- Scouy Tsuebiya. *e-hb friends- i laie le^^roThu
hers esp^y howlcoity teamed can only re^caie ourselves to ^daiS^ « vxr^unSSaJ^ 
t^lib George J. Inagaki to visit carrying on hU belief that in and ' v . ro
the- sugar beet camps where eva- UirwuEh JACL Dereom of Japanese

d'l-v of Americans in______________...
1 the H«tiCMl JACL war

_____  Tbe Bresenti ‘ '
made by Hiio4bada__________
Oly. prewar Portland JACL pre* 
ident, and national presidem, 1*45 
30.

nm Nteei Uhhftit
Mrs. YctoUka was the firai Nisei 

to represent JACL baffare the Con
gress of the United BteleT. piaadlng 
successfully tor tmen^nent to 
GMRa Act to 1931. whereby Nisei

«ditor-pohlis.-ier of ^ Counar. far 
ou-.itanding chapter newxteoers. 
features and articles wiH also be 
presemed.
S'Tif VakaiMtMi. nattenal chair- 
ma« ef the BecognitKnt ComroR- 
tee, win preaent the JACL sap
phire pins to those who«e cm- 
tinuous services were outstandlhg 
-on a natfana! level.

C chair- 
jtmafttx.1. win be lunrhecn t.

MTH GROUPK)YC TO PROf^ 
MATEOHAl YOUTH <
IDAHO FALLS -i-Thr taurmoun- 
tein Yo.«i Dwtrict Cdunrit is m 
reoerd In favor of a JACX 3'outt 
naticnal organitatioB and w4D 
propoM a cewuuiiton at Be 
youth aasenbty a: the Natimal 
JACL CoDs-enthtt ui SmUte. It 
wxs revealed by tbe Idaho Tlilt* 
JACL, host of the lari roc qxar- 
terly seuten hare J 

Kaaeko.
ere June SI 
IDYC advl

said eaoh riuptrr Is mpowithla - 
tor their own delegates and 
ehapBw^fsr the Bm^maeB-
youth tessian.

to Scdtiy his <

s.j?s:S,x'
rHATIMirimd 
1 chalienges 
lies aad tar....

discriminatory statutes_______
uciital leflslauaB to -secure equality 
to DaturolizatMo and hnmigrxtne 
owartuBiUes for those of Japanese 
ineefUy and other' correcthx ami 
remedial laws were launched.

anlted tbe iniual fund “'‘f
______ jouthen CaUtaroia and

set the patters far the financial 
eootriMBlons lor civJe pcnjecu that 
have since Cowed frotn that center 
of 8ie Japanese populatton m the 
UB. mainland
More recently, and as death fi
nally clalmml him. he was back 

Froneisco 
local

. . . .idib colony.
He xxs amm the SO chosen 

from a field of 990 caitdklstes at 
U.C Berkeley where be recei\-*d 
bis master's degree tn aoology
He ’leaves uxdpr tbe auspices of 

the Atro-AmerKa|i Jnstieotr
Aoiwt Ma Nfiwv of 
Hilo-Hi Sokoto iMOMriQ
Brighton, was named wioifr of tbe 
190 Mik-Hi JACL Harry H Sa- 
kau memorial -award, symbolic ol

sparking as chairman the
fund drive lor JACL s mo^.____
Japanese In America history proj
ect. ^
We diall miss Scotty Tsuriiiya 
as we dtall miss tew other Nisei 
for be embodied the bdyr~ie the 
Nlaei tradiUoe of coinblnliig suc- 
cCBi in business whh quiet seritce 
to-his comm unitv. TVmugh his c 

o JACL and Che welfj
out fanfare and publicity, too lltl 
credit bes been ^ven him far t 
schievemeats. We caaoot. for e

RANK OF TOKYO OPENS 
IKW MLANCH m SAN JOSE, 
QOARTBS TEMPORARY
S.AN JOSE -Tbe fifth oHice of the 
Bank of Tokyo of California was 
orficiaUs opened for businets July 
5 here at 1339 N. First St. Kazuo 
.Akanoma. manager, heads the In- 
iiial staff on nine with Robert 1. 
NegBte. Nisei^isteni caabler. as 
aisiflan: manager.
A fill! I

Judges for 'Nisei of Bieurian' named; 
Finalist and lour nmnen-up selected
CHICAGO —The winner ol the Ni- | ane of the founders of tbe original 
«i of ^Bi^ium wa.- setected : Nteei of the Year" akxro» spon-
ra June^S. atU of dMUogutebed citixeni 

t tbe Nakanoya Tea 
« winner was srieejed 
finalist picked from 

teen norainafioas submitted to 
Natiooal RecogniUons Con^nlt- 
Tbe winner and four namcr- 

ups will not be announced unUl 
tte Coovenaoo Banquet at SntUe 
on July 30.
The panel o. .
Franklin Chino. „ 
lace Heirted: Donal 
Judge James B. P 
Thornes T. Yatabc.
Frantlai Chino, sttorriey,

r Year"
>e Oiica.. ________

1 Youth Club which wi
___ - ---------------------Walk
Twkamoto. oeelime naUonal JA
CL pmideot. was the ftrtiCL pmideot. 
Bwxrdee <d this. this bnoor. Mfee Ma- 
^a«*a also we» a prewar wmaer. 
!: was at Chino's suggrrtiao fltat 
toe hatioosl JACL revived and re
activated the award as the ‘Nisei 
of tte Btefinium" in 1950 Sdasaoka 
was again the winner in ISSO.
Waller Hcisted. Execucvt Di
rector. Olivet Community Ce 

iConUoued on Page 3)

active in many sebool cl . 
ing the Fuure Troebers. Honor 
Society, and was delegate to a 
number .of sludem eoniercccen.
Mile-H: JACL sch-jlar>biu win

ners were Dorothy ToOo, Manual 
High sxledictonan: and Carolyn 
NUhika»-a. West High solutourian.
Yoshuiori promoted
CHICAGO-Kumeo Yoshjnari. na
tional J.ACL treasurer, wa. recent- 
Or Dfomoted assUUni vice-pmi- 
dent of Tunlewax Co

L cl^^mship.
..WaahMgvin rwe- 
iB9he pif t^atj-

was largely 
successful

Worid War,
bte lor the ________ __________
of the -Vye^tet BIU oo June M. 

This effort was also
dated by tbe 1930. Seattle

S'.m Tbgisaki, «d» w>< na- 
during Slo-^Tbgisaki, «d» w>< 

JACL t • •
cvm's efforts, 
senutian.

Pacific CitixeB Awatd 
of Jim ■

L trenaiim during So
ts, wtillB^gM iM-gw'

in memory <
1 JACL

Fresno Forum e^jonizod
FHESNO.-lbe Fresno JACLen" 
public speaking club has taken the 
name. "TV Fonun". as its offi-l 

• UUe. Meeting at the FiresMa
.... the first torn sessions were
reported to be highly successful 
Officers elected arcre:

er Crorv* IXmtyasu. irtM. 
Ei^teen memberr have been 
gathering thus far and more mem
bers can be admitted, attisougn tte 
toul i> limited

tonventioii offen discounlHckets for 
Seattle World's Fair; reserve lyows now
SEATTLE.—Discount bckris tor round trip 13 39 ceoti. 1

ACL Cor
. ..30 Treeejrer Kav Yamagp-
chi said both adtiR and ChOdres 
books and single admission tickets 
far adults are available from Coo- 
vemion Headquarters 
> Tbe bonus books Include two ad
mission to the Fair site, tickeu 
for the Gaywgy, pgrtormiag arts 
feature and art eWiibit. and a 
guide book.
Virtually the entire 3100 millkio 

worth of exhibits and atuactions 
al the Century il Expositioe can 

igle price of an 
. . include the ex- 

tiUng theme exhibit, the Work) H
' Science com- 

irilling NASA S:»ce 
Age exhihU and many other 
pressive exhibits.
. A ride to the top of tbe 'ODMoot 
Soace Needle will cost adulU tl. 
children, 73 cents; a trip on the 
Monorail, one way will be SD reoU 
tar adults. 33 cento ^or children:
IssBi instrvetor di4s
SANTA ANA.-Kamelctii Sato. Tl. 
of Carden Grove dnd a natjralued 

29 after

speciiveL* 
Tickrtt may 
ping a card t 
quarters

MNt«MMyttarriRg
at litrs. Cirb Statt matts
HARDIN, itom. — Three of the 
eigh; children o' Mr. and 
Tbm Koyasna of Hardin hat 
tisguished them.i«l< 
of the “
Stete-
Latert was Kattryn. erbo «x> 
dusen CirU State rommbrioieT. 
Her brother Tommy got same 
office at Boys Stele lart yea; 
Carol, who just OnMud her frvsh- 
man year al ktomaaa Bute, was 
elected a sopreme court jusnre tn

Judges, fliulisls for 
NariJAaoraloricil 
centesfMnouiKed
SEATTLE—Eight finaliris. win
ners in their respective dirtneti. 
wui rompeic in the NatioMl JACL 
orato.*faal eontest to be beta nl 
the Grand Ballroan. CHympic Hw 
tei. on Saturday afternaeD, July

meed by 1 . 
d M. Utukawa. 
ontest. 'To Bridge

tedS^" b the same as t 
ctot. Burpuee «g tl

ive di.s-
. .. slvFs at sessiuas 

Monuna Buys aw) Cirk

Ssi,
nroeJwIgtaexPMM

Judge* in tte cantesl are 6» 
-rior Court Judge £is«ae & 
WrtgW of Ring County. Bill Httw- 
kawa of tbe Dttiver Port aad 34rs- 
M. Pxul eonvenikw ytiott
ehaliman.
Speetbes will be judged wttt 
dual rating on four fttasee ee- 
xnizatlon of speech, cnnteei. 4e- 
ivery and ecnattonal ewnpeal Wfc- 
ler will be awarded a 090 V.S. 
-teving, bond and haw bi> or her 
name engnved on the I^. Roy 
M. Nixhikawa perpetual trapky. 
Runneri-up wiB receiw Bl» and 
330 lavtags bonds, rt-soeiln-ely
FoniMii Vaffey 
sinpging mart toM
FOUNTAIN VALLEY--A $f mil
lion ihooomg ceo.ter, covering 
nearty 4W.MQ *q. ft of finer spare, 
will be developed on a tt-arre rite 
-wned by Crorge and James Kan- 
no. active Oxnfe County JACXers, 
on tbe aortteedl raews of bnek- 
hurrt and Slater Avx.
The aano.npemem wa« made fa 
mxWune by Jdho B. Kilroy Co . 
industrial and commercial real-
too/
Jernes Kaanu u mayor of Fbun- 

■jiiB Valley. Ineenxorated sevxrx: 
""ir* ago Witt the taiTTMwe af i»e- 
ling It, agrsculbaxl ee^nny. 
■fato cxli far a Mawmarket 

ftrrt. « be toOowed by digiarv 
fpecialr.r Maqis. fxs- 
- boiidiag* and a‘teutint irilce

wuh apprebcBriew. sttee ifi goiAg 
to be a job to fottov a ttrlr 
fatrtrtepe.

irdcn Grove
died June 29 after a pro- 

onged lifaess. He mitt tbe late 
" Jessie Hayden - was lastr 
mente! m au-rtlng texnge County 

to pas* citlxenaMp examtoa-' 
bv cuDducUng American 

.ion ciasse.. the Orange' Ctej 
JACL anaojuced.

Mf$. UtsuDomiys, 90, <Sts
SANTA MARIA—Mrs. Toyo Utou- 
Jiomiya. SO. diad ce June It at 
^ EasUide Hotpitel, San Jo«. 
She mas tte moUter of Ken. pre- 
Mr JACL executive secretary 
Otter* survn-'uig are three cfws 
Rjorcl. Hiroeh;. Tadaxhi aid three

2 Weeks 'til JACL Convention SlATTLf.lfdl
JULYM-3P

RmmIb MCUn 
MnKtMrakdU^
POCATEIJ^O.—CanrtrucUen of iSh 
-wm Pocxtelk. JACL BuiUkig b 
,progf«steg m-iu, tDort «g the 
masonry work, tbe rdef and flonrt 
compirtad. arroidtng to the Ifaca. 
tefc JACL Newslrt^ Hv t

asMstiag d,-

Ottgtttx. which have ed
tod arttelaa fa this wa^-t 3 
gre a* bBawa;

Vahvy MBv-Ki
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wf ititi d« Mt DrennHl7 nllMt JAO. ftBtr. 
Sid>tcri?dcD Rate: W per year (pa 

<e «r thCL BeabmUp dan la a tor a r

Hou^i^ lor aged 
Issei In S.F. urged
SAN FRANCISCO. - Tbr Nikkei
rkJcrly japinear a-c a major dub 
trojed. dab president Robert T. 
Baba declared Ur

1 Maraoka ' the Federal

Barry K. Boeda .
PC LETTERBOX:
Maybe It's None of Our BusinessTBut/

be dooe
It'( iDtrrefUigt to see what prnied that exdtci < 

paw< for a "coQtrm-eray'' amceig aad heats the paiaioiu 
reader* erf and vruer* <rf letters Good crieC 
to the press theae day*, tte «r- „-|i p,
nacular preas not fxce^ Mwe ^ paaiion*, it doei
to the pomt. it t per»<*aB.T dishirb- make-work projed"’
ine to read letters of '•robutta! if that is the teoetal ’feeUag 
^icb end b> agmint. more thM among the "we" for wboai Mr 
diaaireeia*. w.lbwhatwrorwho- y„ui ipeak*. then it strikes 
ever provoked the exrhange and ....

1 Ignore eomplv'j'ly
___j acreams !r-------'
tt*hat brought tl

1 point ^i,S'uu«rrf'f^t*ftTOrj»prOT 
• idea of a vTiit

cle by Hie Ya.su. whi<* appea^ exrite eethuaiasm.
la the May -igth istue of the Pad- tj*. be^amg j; had
fit Ciiitcn. the JAO. organ, and oceurred V. m that heir is an en-
which has » far mov;ed one «je«vOr in which the Niad should
ber from Fresno and cmr frwn p«^iy make aU the big moves, 
^ddp^ to comment un^a* ^ uu, include* the eootrtbutioai 

• theme: "TOitber JAO. . . have fulfill quota obliga-
are not sUin all of the imajor' .jnn* 
dragon**" or "To diiband or *it 
back and relax no«- that we've 

out erf 'major) causes.' nd anyway, isn't it long past 
_.r tor the Nisei to atop runmns 

bajor) cause* ^ the Issei to aO but aubiidlic
What IS anyone » boo^s. JACL uie former get
g
-History Projecti ... and we con- TAXIE KUSUNOKl
eluded that lu rraily a 'make- EngUah EdJlc«^
awk' project for the J.kCL. \ New York.

Electing a 'Qualified' Chairman
We'Seeder U other* may hsve Council, bad to-be almost litcralll^ 
had the tame thoughli that boat m-er the brad bef.-n-e hr 

IS he read would consent to come out of 
cbangejhe »emi-retircroent 'a* far at JA^ 

iir> were concerned' and ''run'' 
the position. Re was drafted 

ddition to the Dis'jlel Chairman In the true tense of the word.
I all natiaeal board meellngt? We will be vrr* trank and admll 
Whj- cwnnot a Di.strirt CouncB a <toarJh of quaUf.ed men who will 
elect a qualified individusl. nnc accept the chairmanship. We do 

aerdt no ''ide-ltnc ruarhing" liavc able men. 'but the pnokdD
.(ij, arbcle implies* ...........................

aomewbet naive to this ta< 
tot an,v 'Distn.-t Council to elcrl t.-tnasibilit^s 
a Chairman with "limited tocrtcT btliltluig the abilille* of 
edge of JACL'afftlr*." Kle.-t o CCDC Chairmen Is e ... .. .. 
qualified man and you wilt need however, these Chairmen would 
no second man to "naby sit ' II hive weTtwgied aJellow consultant 
would be in a smre, briittlinc to u-ho mutht aWensecn more fanu- 
an able and qualified chairman liar with a particular iltuabon 
In the opinion of thus writer, it than they, 

would seem more togieal to change .tn- we to belies-e that we are 
Constgslloe to fit the the only Oistricl CouacU to hawe 
CCDC 4csrrihes fieir* this problem* Are wc to beli^-?'

the C£DC's prop:
JAO. Cobstitutio 
, tricl CouncU to send a detrxati 

' 1 to the Dis'jlel Chain

___ Sim Ibgasaki. chair-
o! the Unithd Cmunittee for 

the Japanese Community. rec«ntl.» 
addressed the Lions dinner meet
ing. urging a leriouf aCidy of po* 
siblliiies of a senior citizens hons- 
mg to the Nihonmarhl Project.'
ArcMfectt selected 
(or'Nlhonmaclii'
sAVFRANCTSCO—One archltae- 
•ural firm and an architect to'hrl- 
vate pra.-uee were selected to latf 
June by the San FrancilcD Rede- 
-•elopmen: .Vgency to cooperate 
with the United Committee for Ja-

e rehabUhatkn o
*ne anhiteets are the Berkeley 
'irm of Van Bourg and Nakamurw. 
ind Ral Y. Okanwto. AlA. of San 
.■^neisco.
*Rie ftructuynl survey of the ao-«...--------u,-----w., been

of the
in the area have been 

charted by the agency.
Oksmoto. 33. is the only »< 
a Japanese father and an Indian- 
American mother. He Is a r ' 
e of the Untv qt Pennaylv 

received his master's decree in 
arrhiiccturc from the MIT. and 
studied city plaitoific at Yale from 
ladilcb be graduated in 1054 
His father, Frank Yukto Oka- 
srto, tame fpm Sntdah, Japan 
I J914. after graduabtig from the 
InstiUitf of Technology in TAvo. 
“ died several .rear* ago in NewHe died 
York 
"I w-i 

day to I 
ing to rreb-illd San Franeisso's Nl- 
bonmarfai.'' Okamoto said "it 
wtiuld make him very haopi-'

Uves in Pbtladcl
Nb«{ txpeil ■ pateentf 
wim Ga^kfll eword
!0)S AST.e:.ES-The Ccpiopeal 
Sticiclv of America hai as-rrded 
■-toe Penn^.- FellDw 
^'■*i of the Dept 
UCUt.’
Susuki

hosuary societies, 
reeogmzod as an authority m bis 
protessioB and writer -vrf ses-eral 
sdeaUfic materials.
He ha* been encaged la studies

--------- . — ----------- --------- ------- ------- 1, -bu: the projkan ,i the Soeora Middle Cambrian
as tlie,erbcle implle** 4^•^ml•’r^ i» to find one who will t^e the baiin for a number of years ^e
-------- ----------iJii* i^diridua! chainr.anship and lu man.v re-lerant wfll'be used to further his

Council to elcrt f-'wibilitto* In Jto senw are we u,v«iiMP<m. near Caborca, Soao-
Susuki. formerly of Oxnacd- 
marriKl to former Marian Sugl- 
yama and is fsther of three foas.

PAOnC NORTHWEST 
TOURISTS aimONED ON 
^IT TO BRIT. COLUMBIA
Ufc.JtNGEL.ES_-Motorlst« to the 
.VatUTWSrldsFair and the Paci
fic Northwest were cautioned of 
the new financial rcsponslbOity law 
ir. British Cwumbia. requiring ah 
nonresidents Involved In an auto
mobile accident to Aow proof <rf 
Insurance policy providtoc a mint- 
mum Slagle limit of tZS.OOO. the 
L A. Japanese Casually Insurance 
Assn announced.
The new law. effective June 1. 

will increase the mminium » 
S3S.0Q0 as of.Jan t. IMS 
Hatonst* may show proof by 

Producing a "pink card", eertlty. 
tng the insured has ' - - -

<x the article. ConPnuity and de- this probl that in other District Counflli
vefopmenl of district 'leadcrshlc there u te tack erf romb^sito- 
dtouid mme or less be "built to" 
into .the District Consbtutiun.
Change the Dutricl CausuUiti.-n mi engrr u> evivp. ivsiwusiujv pu>M 
Sul a Chairman is etoeied far'a lions in the District CouacilT Per- 
longer tomt of at least two y.-*r* hap* wr are the only benighted 

HIBO UAYHDA voe* who.need a "Moses" Mayeda 
ribi.-.g.. JACL •' ’—■* - " •'* "" --------

"built to" roughly faiofliar with the national 
Conrttufiun. organixatidh and lu wprfc^nes.^i

BEPUT FBOM CCDC
-___ out of the w-ilderne«.

FRED HIRASUftt
Fresno JACL.

Naii-etc i* cwtontlv nat confined 
to the rcDC For Mr Hira Ma
yeda to offer hL< eraumau. n(ito- 
ton. on whai the <X3X1 should da 
to the mnttiT of eleclinii s "qisali- 
ficd" chairman, without ftr«l mak
ing some atletup: to acq'uamt him
self with the conditions rxisfihg in 
this part of the w-orld it somc- 
wdut tersump'-uous to say the
Pundit Hiro Us.teda speato with 
unabashed ars.ranceVgiving us 
iwarl* of inftoiie 
"Elect a quelifio^miun and vmi 

will need so second man to 'ba^- 
sit.'

......... . . -Change the District Coii-
xL-fulun .to fit thf sauaticn . . .

Omitooity and dcieVn* 
mrai of distnvi leadenhip should 
more or toss he 'buih in' toto 
dte district constitutMn
’Hi"*'
'■ChaDge the Dinri.-t Constitu- 

1 that a chairman i. elected 
' at teaft two

for office, to an.v number t 
ganlsa'-icns. to mav kinds nl
oftieew. fur man.v diRcieoi rcs- 

1 ‘Ihcre have even !>et-n prewi- 
s <rf these Umiad States niUi-Si,'

share of persons no: qualified for 
the J3b* ther hold. E\en the Chi
cago J.kCL must have had its 

I Aare of persocu not pnriiculariy 
qualtfied f.-tr tlie oCiscs to which 
they were elected.
Ve could hr eqi , 

bA the Chicago chapter 
was not able to BiMd l.. .. .

i from J.« tolS^to^
bersAilp dropped from I 
to xe to IMir 
VecnuMeftcre
advice and tell the C^ago C 
ter to «kei a qualified mai 
iu prr*ideBi7 to put ju boos 
order, or to change esns 
tton a» that R could bcMr / 
its 4RMa.
fiaetBtng» ' rmllk* Mg ^ 

JACL and Me MidwaB Si

----- get&hg anyase. gaaU&ed ot
te tdto cAair-

Masaoka-
■CnoUnued from Front P*»e' 

•■mosi unfortunate*', "divIsuT''. 
and ".-nnecefsi 
in Conercs* to 
w-as Democrat Ci& 
anuel Celler. i^blnnan of thr 
House Judiciary Commlu^. who 
said the Court had 
chnice':.
Qmstian
most part, including Cardinal Snrll- 
man of New York. Cardinal Mc
Intyre of I.ot Angeles, and Ru 
Rev James A Pike, Bishop'or lb» 
Protf^toM Episcopal -Otoeoje ot 
hlilnrato. were critical of the 

On the other hand, the 
1 of RabbLt and

AS THE firri Cilholic to win 
the-Fce‘idrncT. there was specula
tion ak to how Pre.ideot Kennedy 
w-oukJ answer a press cooterroce 
auesTion <« the subject, 
churcb-state relatkaisbip* h: 
way* been a delicate ooe for him 
to handle.
The Presidem avoided 
sonal opuiioe on the meri 
decisioi. Instead, be said 
Court had spoken and that 
toe duly nl all .kmerican^. whether 
they agreed or not. to su;ipan the 
coDstituUonal processes.
"Xbe Supceme Court ha* made 

It." judgment. A good many people 
ob\-KKuly wiU duagrac wish it. 
sitoers will agree with it. But 1 
think si u laportasi for us. if 
w-e'ie going to malatato our con- 
riitutknal principle, that wv sup
port Supreme Court declstoas even 
when we may iu« agree with

d any per- 
errts of the

less than tZS.OSO eaeli for bodily 
injury and property damage. And, 
since mo^t tosured do not carry 
toewe-bigh mioiimRn Ihnits. most 
insurance firms arc issue tem
porary "pink cards" as a comleey 
to thcir clients, noting that the 
"luniti agreed hereto ajgjlJ' only 
in the Province of Brtlidi Colum
bia''.
The .^stoCtoU» noted the cour
tesy may vary w-itb different 
firms, advising tourists to check 
with Uieir agents before making 
the trip tow Bnush CoLimbla.
Nomura Murakami
MINNEAPOUS - Judith Emikc 
Nomura, daughter nf Mr. and Mrs 
Howard H Nomura of SL Piul 
and formerly of Portland. Ore., 
was married to George Kt.vosh) 
Murakami, sou of Mr. and Mr*. 
Yosbsaki Murakami of Mountain 
View- Calif., in Saturdae afiernooc 
rites at the Firsl Methodist Church 
before the Rev. Thomas PAvne
The bridegroom is studying ez>- 

gmecTing at the Univ. of Minne- 
sita and toe bride was graduated 
last month wito Phi Beta Kappa 
and Pi Lanibdi 7^' 
educatraoal national ■ women

Jcyfwe foo4rtwH pffck 
■ CoMda to riN 20 pet.
TORONTO-Suvh basic Japvnese 
fojdrtuff ui siki.vu. rue and canned 
Isukrmon-' w.it be .u'uject IB a 5 
pc: surcharge a* a result q( tor 
recentl}--ann«uncrd austerity- jwo- 
graa by Pnste Mtouler INefen- 
baker.
A bottle of ahayu costing C be-' 

inrt (be fmanrial crisis and 
ptog.valuB of the deOar
is new agpwtnd «n,.,«an - C ~ 
gcooding tp local gfym.

Sonset in Jewish nvptioh
ST l-OUIS-Uus Akitoi-Sakahara. 
dsuMiter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Sakahara. -and Dr. Miehael J 
Ptriey. jrf Brookl.irn. leetw warned 
June 3 at Temide I'ca^ with Rabbi 
Isscnnan oaoductiM the coe-

wiil teach in the faD. After 
•*'e«t Coast boneymooo. they plan 
to reside here.

_____ d hi* studte* in mechaito
f angUinrtog and U now cffi- 
—- -- -On.. «

Being Oriented at *a Nuei Week 
queen candidstes meeting are 
'from left) Miui Nudilyaina. Pas
adena: Lillian SekL East LA : 
June Takayama. Southwest LA.. 
Enlko Nakamura, Long Beach;

Yuri -Nakamura, San Fernando; 
Carol>-n Sato. Downtown L.A.;

Emi. HoU.vu-ood: Hidrito 
Kasrashuna. West L.A : Carol Ni- 
sbixj Orange County: FVance 
Yauti. Gardena Valley.

-Nwei Week Photo.
By HMryMwt

Northwest Picture: by Elmer Ogawa
17th Biennial Stage Is Set

Los Angeles
NEWSLETTER

rio Nhu w«ic &»«■ c»i<iaa«
bulky this year's show is Ibe early

finaocul ludustnal
A IMatf fwd U-Oeufc ^ 
Ccero J • Hsus 0^
no h. Stt Hera fttj 11*
Flower View Garden 
AST no (istaxfir lootw

3?7t Cisiidalt Bhrf . Ms >-31,
nuimdu. DRUGt
fitsoirt'a* Sa«.ireu 
STETHEh H Oiuruu 

900 C iR Si (12) - MA i-s

lUWAI HEAUK SEfva 
Fkwu ■« Mcii.n* Mi • SV j-Bi
u «r Ewn.nei ler Hsmt A|s^

®^2«a Si ^ iuT5

Seattle ANOTHER ASPECT 
•THERE WILL be nn more Coo- gram

ventton Board mertings'', Soeb caslstan eye to the faUi 
Uto™scuttlebutt which 1 21. wcH say. is toe 

h^rd Wo^ajbi. and was a,blt gr^_Jt is
eve to the future. Century 

- .routo pr> 
that some

TBC 'MAT be 
number to handle

Uier than'f;* p.m. 
fiCRw running to the 22nd edition end before sundown, 
erftoe August eompeUtion. Tb
Since there is to be no elimi- sim covecage 

- fort' '

to a queen and scheduling of the oodo parade oo j 
Uic anmial the final night. It's pegged far nto:

- Uter than 4;» p.m. and would Iw
numberrrmams for toe first time and afford specta-; s*«y« riu.m;

- -:bra- tors Ume to jmn the fesfiritic. j ' 2??
llrmao uuu - —--

tsu^ Mid ttat each erf tta com- from where some of u* knuckle- 
mittees will function on tU own headed oidlimeri' leave off. 
until toe grand TfaUnnsl Conveo- ‘Ihe youngsu-ts around here are 
tloD event 3 week* hence active and anxious W be ruperU-
AU of which means to*! the five hotU during the coming cm- 
mMter of the GHQ 'Gen- venlkm; nnd for that reason, w re
eral^eS^JLr*. 'some of w going to do very littk- to condense 
can't shake off these War 11 terms, the report;
and there's a new generation to Tentntivcl.'^ Allied an- two 
our midst) type ha* been aeemn- youth as*embl;e<f^*luduif a dis- 
plished. and the remaining jobs to cussion cri a Nawnal Jr. J.kCL. 
be done are fuifetiooal on to*- com- two banqueu. (a mtoer. an outing 
mltlee level. In other .words, the on scenic Puget Sound, and the 
stage is set. but toe event wiD Snyooara' BaliJ aD of which arc 
be mimed to go at the ■ end of included to tl^ S2S Jr package
Ir'E“£s".ssnir'^‘ Sf'SLsnsHJar*l„y, ihmiiek Fair anti the Seafatr events. (^ Garoena^ and Hideko_*.

2 Fc.

i.qn.OOO will bye passed throu^ Fair and toe Sei 
toe Wm-M's Fair gale*, and at

wne“his^ weTJ jum call' 
arrival at the Fair gate* to be 
Ns. S.OOO.OOO which wfU be like 
ruyaltj wtoning an old time TU
jackpot, if 
You've all read about toe many 
'added aRraettons" to our eonven- 
ttoo ntoieh pop* off at toe begin
ning of Seafaq Week. "Japan 
Week" aj the Fair takes place 
Jul.v g9-ZI. and- many special 
tracUoos

AO chapters have been atomd. 
bring liked arala. to

^'aT I
_ af”o«to defegate*
eemlng Iroa torir respecUve 
ehaptrn and the number needtoc 
hMKtBg aroommodaUm lerra if 
MOT' to tor Tooto AetirtUn 
seerrUry. Gldgrt Nameta ar' 

. . Naubr Hayaahlda JACL Cro-
scbrduled like an Trntiee 314 Slxto Are. Santo. 8e-

nalion. t-bc
toroughaut the Aug !0-ti 
non la which toe .JACL
has an important a.-isignment ____
tponsoriog the etwonatioa ball and and 1K2 
the twoday car
gjrl**'aren'r^-»rt by comparison after 9'o'clock a'nd parents have 
to those vy ing in the rare before to hurtle them boait . '•Not this; 
the war, too stortert among them year, ac bi^," be said, 
to the 1992 derby is S'?" of which The fwivdallroom and twir, 
there are three as;nranU. One orrhcs'un affair at the swank Bev- ■ 
tjweri an impressive F S". She is erlv Hilton for the crowning of 
JCathleer Emi. represcstong toe Djouc Kubots's successor should. 
Hollywood area. ^ rocial eveaL i

toe 10 arc being dtoect- *Yie Los Aiigrlcs J.ACL Ooonli-' 
ed hv_a-JACL chapter ni-Jag Council has added a dlanci 
romaimag three share to toe program, for thaie a-te 

their support through two organi- want to make "an evy-nlng out of 
atxms «•" o*Fla:3! Higaihi.
The 5'?' entrants are June Ta- Believe it or not. tt's.been a 

cc toe first annual Festo
_______ hra to.-o:igh toe eom-
Coming btoed cooperation of toe Li'l ToUo 

11 Retod MerrhanK Assortalloh. the 
i. Japanese Chrmber of Commerer

>e les'jviric* ai . w"» «» »"< ir
'l?": WaVann-llr,

>jtru
3217 - lOifc SL — Cl IAS

SMttie, Wash. 
aacL Ksn reo isi* s-> a 

CMSarr ri WirW-i r*ir na^

: ,rns°"'
. while t

Jam U Miuuou & AitKWs
SN A vtsid war. tou 2-Ul

Ukr
Seafatr events.

Housing, while not critical, any •
Sv'L *,..,7Niw.m.:P.»:
dena: and Ldlian Seki. East Los

Imperial Lanes 
MM OinM — Frra Tilsti to 
2101-22IW Am Ss EAa 5-2

,'SL? la; and 
t Los J

_ ______ __  ipanese
Seki, East Lea and the L:>.< .Angele* JACL cha^

Emiko Nakamura of.Long Beach Since :t, oastwar revival in IMS. 
and Caro! JOsbixu, Orange Counbr. "toe FW-i:\al has developed. neatly 
are 53 ". The in^etweens are Yuri to rtaUire. drawing cominanUy. 
Nakamura. San Fernando, at S'4". wide participation, 
and Carolyn Sato. Downtown.
S-S". ,

of toe Downtown chapter I
The Nattooal Conferenee <rf Com- reeelred. tM 
misstons agatirt Discrimtoatlati is be abtr la make dcftoMe amnge- 
bolduig a natiooal cttoclave hen:, giesl*.
X July 23 to 27

^ j and figure* or. the attractive
shaking ft. woodering 

{about traosportatioo. the eandi- 
' dates'-fuU coopm-ation in getting 

lust of toe youth d^l^ together on lime and ao forth, 
laying at Marrcrert i

Seattle V.-dovatown> which I UKWS LIKE therall be a big 
er night per. person with; financial rtnke in the J.ACL-*pon- 

_ . iposit requested immediRtc- lorshipof the coranatxa ball. Aug.
MatAu^—«nf Holland Hotel— ly. iTtcre art also accommodations II at the Beverly Hilton and the
-............................- at toe, -YMC' - -- ...............................................

Frye Hotel ‘BJl Mtmbu and
in thi»e Hali 'Seatto 
caU the is ^ per : 
nd Jim a ^ deposi 
Hotel— !y. There ar

S2ja
if toey per ni^. and also at 

ran'l arramte rooming themselves, of Wasbtnguo now 
Housing is not so critical as amici- S25. with a CJO de 
pated. due to unforeseen irfivstr .wbicl 
ertertJrlee — one big-tune motor
jupt cgieratino has gone banknipL ____ ___
.auch to the embarrassment of Monmoto 
Expo-Ladgtng and Fair ofGoiaU. pai Suruki's bom^wni

firrt youth to • inquire about' the 
ynuUi Ingram. Suke River Val
ley Jr. JACL was the first youto 

•iSh* P'oito to register their offictal dele- 
'-gates. Janis Murakami and Ariel

within s range *f 300 mUcs to make ^ Prewdent I
every effijrt to help fill the hall.
You will be proud to beco.'nr ar-c 
quataled with the calibre <rf the 

who took ova thr eyacuanuo., 
rrtocauon program after us

TO GO oh on another Uack. 
have bad a riiance to scan 

of Dak* Myers address 
be delivered at the Pioneer Ni 
bangtiet. which is

herewJh

and rrtocauon program 
'leciic start.
The PsMteer Night Banquet U. 
of courae. uiduded m toe Com-
tendance is bighi.v deslraUe. and 
reservalioni can be madF for lAis 
dinner alooe.-which is to be from 
T to » p.m. July 27 and com 
ggJD Call in roservalioos to -J>e 
Beattie JACL office
And we .a: 

toe Avciell

Gordena S & I assets 
increose 150 pet. is M yr.
GARDE.SA. - Gardena Suving* 
and Lian aiscL reached tl4,S3S.- 
1512^ as of'J'un "
of over 150 pd. ... .................
pvtiod tort year, ll wis annouaasd 
by Taut Walanabe. West Bay Fi
nancial Corp. president: The sav
ings A«H hull association u a 
enhviOuiry qf West Bay FinanciaL 
Net earnir.g.« before apppopria- 

U. 28 cem' share as agatart
per share fiyr the like 
1961

SeaHir! Ctlorkl

BOISI 
ODORI

JAPANESC FOUt OAMCi

JULY 28-29

twoKlay carnival. Aug. U and 18 
m Ln Tokio. •
TTte Soulhern CaUlornia delega

tion wbiefa will -be attending thei 
national parley in Seattle this' 
month's end wUl be "Jdmptng into 
adotoer frying pan" ao lo sjwak 
when they retiirti. Busy days are 
ahead for toem alrMdy.
ONE W the drastic cOknges in reign^

MOVJE PROJEaOR DESIGN 
BY NISEI RECOGNIZED
LOS -ANGELES-Dei ign tor a
chrlridgt-V.adcd .-r..-.v;e proyector 
for Tcchoi'oljr Carp, by Clar
ence Zierfaui and Mi^ Sbimano 
of Itos Angeles was awarded oae 
of three certificates of design 
merit this past week at the 120i 
annual Industrial Designers In- 
stitu'-e awards luncheon at Sew 
York
Judges are allowed to award 
three medals. TTie certiCchte*. 
a new' feature this year, 
are awarded at the discretion of 
toe j.-dges. The pr^pam ss a 
national review of mass- 
produced capital and ecAumcr 
goods made in the M&i.

<»4.AHA 
yiriag in ele.-ru.n'uu'y educauor. 
Cutorado Sule Unii-eri..ty, recently 

as Junior Prom queen.

BUl/^ERS, DEVELOPERS, 
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J-MCIHC CITIZEN FriJiy, July u,
ByBUlHosoliowa

From the 
Frying Pan

CHEWING THE FAT — A bunch ol the feUcws were 
ritting around and shooUng the breeic the other night Know 
what we talked about? Heart attacks and other ailments of 
middle age. How tough things were back in the good old' 
da.vs bef^ World War IL About people we used to know 
who are4ow grandparents. Golf. Gardens and how to grow 
better grass. Balt^ess.

Come to think about it, no one once mentioned baseball 
or poker which used to loose a flood of comment. NcTone 
talked about movies, either, or girls. It used to be that we 
alwaj-s-talked about girls, but mow it seemed the fellows 
either aren't interested any more, or not in a position to do 
much about them even if they are; '
The subject of food was skipped over. too. Fellows still 

pul away large portions of food, but not with the old gusto 
gaybe they have a guiU complex about food. Too manv 
calories. So they’d rather not ulk about it.

Odd Imw people's interests change when they’re 50 
)-ears old. more or less. And that’s where the Nisei are this 
62nd year of the 20th CenUiry.

• • •
HISTORY — Last week, after reading Mike Masaoka’s 

column in The Padfic Citiren about the death of Gen. John
L DeWilt, 1 got out.my copy of Morton Grodan’s monumen
tal book, "AmericjrfBetrayed" to refresh fading racmeiy 
ibout the circumslihces under which DeWiu ordered the 
“Japanese” evacuaUon from the West Coast in 1042. Grod- 
ans sets down as i matter of record:

•‘1. Before Ji n, 7 (1942) the Western Defense Command 
ander General DeWitti had shown no interest in mass evac- 
ution and had made no claimis with respect to the nccesaty 
of su^ a program.
“2. From the middle of January an ever in>Tc»riti£ 

nblie demand for mass evecuation was made ...
“3- On Feb. 14 the commanding gcimral transmitted to 

the War Department his r^mmendaUon making possible 
he cvacua.tloD of all Japanese dtizens and aliens under com- 
idete militaiy auspices. ,
"The peculiarities of this chronology sequence merit 

ads£losest attention. The recommendation for mass evacuK. 
on was not made by the commanding officer of the Western^ 
efense Command until two months and seven davs after 
‘earl Harbor. Evacuation, itself, did not start until three W 
half months after the war began Once ordered. evacuaUon 
ie\'erlheless had to be complete and rapid, and the stress 
' necessity for immediate action’ made it ’impossibly diffi-

Asian Jamboree 
scmits to return 
in lime ior school
WASHLVGTON —S^er.tv-two E 
Scwjli Iroai Denrer axl Caliion 
wilt Sian tat tall leno of sctiool 
' ooft CO ume vuieacl of two 
^ Ute. Sen. John A. CtrroU 
^of Coktfada reported

—Proiicisco 
Jub- < on the ySNS Breckinridee, 
end will .tour Japu after tbe 
Jamboree.
Bu; thereiuni acbedule 
taUtfactory. and Senator Camdl 

asked If be ceuid belp make 
tetter arranaemenb wdtti . ttc

Bwkieborne abo^ the Brerkinridxe 
which will dock In San Frandteo 
Sept. *8. But Util would haw 
cau.vd the Denver and ^ Fran. 
CISCO Scoots to miss the first 12 
days of sebool.
Mmoru Vasili, dls 

ol the MounUin-PUIns JACL, 
wrote Senator Carroll about the 
problem. The Senator immediately 
toquired of the Nai-y and fired 
• ■ -k a toJeicrain to Yasi
ins him that the .N'av-y would re
turn the Scouts aboard U« USTS 
General E.D. Patrick, arrlvina in 

FrancUco Sept. 8.
.jsui wrote Xlarroll l. 

thanks, and remarking.vniaiKjiia, nT are 
. _____ wilh this news be

cause it means that bur Scouts 
Denver will not miss the veiy 
portanl becinnlna of their sc' 
sr.- Be added; ’ All efforts 

beinx made to indoctrinate the 
Scouu upon pn^cr condurt in Ja
pan. in ordsy to be xooA'lnfbritjar 
ambastadnrs of the Xlnited State.* ” 
Fifteen Denver Scouts are itvak- 

in* the trip. Their adult leaders 
are Frank .Naka^awa and Sam, 
Suckama.

ult to sift the loyal from the disloyal'
—"The poiDt. however, is that the r^nal pressures 
itervened in precisely that interval, between the Amy’s 
oroplete disinterest in evacuation and the Army's insistence 
n evacuation ...’’
EVALUATION — .After sifting through a mass of mater- 
on DeWltt and his decision, tliis man emerges as a some- 
It lacklustet^ unimaginative, career officer whose 
fw was b«ng caught in a West Coast “Pearl ” 

played on that fear. After he was . 
ml^ tbm evacuation, be felt obligcd to support*bis deds- 

m )>y integrate statements.
Ndr can it be overlooked that the Justice Department 

peed to the evacuation and helped draw up a presidential 
poclamation. The issue, fundamental' to the American con- 
pi of civil rights, was never discussed at a cabinet meeting, 
ever presented to busy, harassed Presideot Roosevelt as 
mtroversul. Grodans reports President Roosevelt took no 
litiative in the evacuation program, but be signed the <ndn 
ithin hours after it reached his desk.
And thus was history’ made.

Nisei oiBiemiiiim—
from Frost Pace)

ET-l.
. -_______ .. jpenin*

the door* of Olivet wfacs it w»» 
pular to do CO. Mwnv* Japa- 
cburche;,.beth BixSdhitt and 

Utian, ss well -ac other Japa
nese Amencan civic. aUdetic. ao 
clal' and .vouth kroape xtill ezistinc 
in Cbicaao. had iu orisinal start 
at Oln-pt at his invitotion.
C£. Dtrtrict Judfe Parsms fn 

Norttwm lllinou. and a dUUn- 
exushed Nctro jarirt. wac appoint
ed to this biab bench bv Presi- 
dent Kennedy, this j-ear. 
ponaid D. Maseru, president ol 
le CawpopoUun National Bank el 
Chicaso. was instrumenlal in the 
bank bcinc the first to offer credit, 

ructs rclocalinf to 
the war >-eari He

HdoryPtoJed-
(CoeUnued from From Page)
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CONFUSED ABOUT AUTO LOANS?
Let your friendly Sumitomo Bank loan officer 
help solve your auto loan problems with a low- 
cost.kuto financing plan.
VmtBDy one of our five statewide office*, wdien 
a friadly loan officer is waiting to serve your 
auto loan needs.

The Sumitomo Bank
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portani role in the econontic 
Srewth ind welHicias of the Japs- 
nese Americas commuDity io 
greater Olicagolaad.
The fifth judge on the panel was 

Dr. Yatabc. wcU-knovn JACLcr. 
aad dvntirt taiaws to Nisei tbroupb- 
out the United States, affectiookte- 
V-as Grandfather eJ JACL". Dr. 
Yatabc initialed the JACL nuve- 
int prior to 1830 aad was its 
It national president when (or- 
lUy organiacd in the early 30'i. 

Americans of Japanese ancestr?-, 
cveiTwhere. owe much to thi.i 
tnih distinguish^ Nisei leader.
Shigeo Wikamalsu. National 
Recognitions Committee Chairman, 
presented each of the five promi
nent iadix'iduaU . with a ^nsad 
copy of Ibe Japanese AmerUan 
Creed.
It was indeed a signal cs îerienee 
ir those present to he»r the Creed 
ring read loud by Judge Parsons 
in an impromptu but dramatic 
manner and for him tA slate sub
sequently; I
"As a member of the largest • 

.American sntnoeity group to s 
smaller Amencan susaority group, 
you liav-e moeh to offer us in 
gaming understanding and accepv 

you have achieved 'as

Sho Btilcnr Sr . R ruttmflle. T Taki- 
>iUinL Mn Sen Wataiube. Ceom Y. 
Yataakl. Mr and Mn. CltHonl Tada- 
kumi. Lob’ Niahlmeiu. OioWhl NtWil- 
mats. Barry Y Iw a t * u k I. Ttenita
Vumlbr. Mamoni Ktyokawa

ratal Tan kaparl: SIjSU
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hare Kawanita. Ha run Hayaalii. Akin 
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................31. J K ru-
. Y. •ysTss.^; “•gs._
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DB4VER TO ISSUE BIO 
FOR '65 JAQ PINRST
DENVER-A b.d lor the 19tJ 
Nativaai JACL Niiei Bowi;..- 
Tournan.cn: i» being cuot;-m-_ 
plated, according to Cen<- Ikrri'a 
of the Denver ^NisM Bowling 
League Denver has tuMtod the 
1BS2 and 1980 tournaments.
Premiere Lanes in Santa Fe 

Springs. Cnlif.. wiU be toe locak- 
<g the IM3 tournament and hai> 
ratnento has bees nwarMl the

NberWMkbowliagaMt
-- ----iXES. -

dicap

HbUday Ni^ Bowling As*^ 
Holiday Nise; Ladies will eo-spoo- 
aor toe 12(h annual bviUtional at 
Holiday Bowl over tiro weekends 
Is August. 10-12. and 17-U.
BowOng alle.vs where Nise; 
leagoes meet from Seattle doam 
to San Diego hate been lent entry 
forms by Mas Funo. 3SS2 Potomac 
Ave.. Los Angeles, who wiU also 
send forms to individuals asking 
for them. Cntriet close July 22.

Howie Uyehara"^ 
fiKS'M laaie
LC« .ANGELES-Howtr Uyehm 
f.r»J bit IS pjund finger tip bait 
to his ftrA sanctiooed 206 gamg 
OB alleys 1 and 2 » LV Friday 
NiJei >tixcd 9 league on Juae a. 
A.:!r*ton-HowL He AnlAedvMm

■his past we^ reponad K«b 1 
t.uda nilied a perfect -MT gajpe 
b May.)
As Bow« puu iL "It was RB 

Vjvk. I startod with six aoUd 
rtriaei. right ip the pwket. Umb. 
it was pur* luck, ndial wito ) 
bnmkaide hits and a bead on. Mr 
Uth baU was a real light brook^B. 
the kind I never thought would 
carry. On ny 12tb and last kBB.
1 pitched u ou-., way out aad 1 
■Jtoughl it wouM never aamc hw<K 
Bui It dd. It bad to be o(M of 
.those mghu. especially when aSey
2 haw always given me tootofo.*’ 
Howie, who faisbed this year

with a lie book average, has a 
Honed 2» game back in 2SS2

d Ba*^ Aaan. aad H 
■acat ^ 12tb ABBsal I

Pacific Coast Nisei Bowling Toi
•4 by ABC WtBC

Nisei Week: Aug. 10-11-12, Aug. 17-IB-l^ 
HOLIDAY BOWL, LOS ANGELES

D"$10r f • •
Etfimatad Minimum in Cash Pritag pits Tra^iiM 

ENTRY CLOSES JULY 22. 1942 
■k

ENTtT.FORMS NOW AV.\n..ABLE. ln«ak* at Peak af:
MlwHe^^HsUdar Bowl _____________

Rodae Bowl SuiW I.uK>
M.d-Town Bowl Bed F-» Bo*’
" •" * Sanu T» !v,»-t

fia^n Souar* Bo 
r--uioi* Br»r 
WretU).* BjwICsnlciia Bowl Uoil,*«wd M

M-nluttaa C
larraaieBio; B Rsnrhb Bowt 
OaklaM: AAway Bowl

SlHkr A
ae«:tlf>; to.p-nal l.-rx* 
ash lAk*; 1-aimouei B 
Dceirr; D.hUa lone, 
YrrsMi rrara.y 
oaaaaa: TourssBoaaaaa: Tou
•aata Barbas

Or Write to: Mas Funo. 3S22Potomac Ave . Los Angeles lA AX i-tlM

Japaaeae Naadkd . . .

&
NmkaSeimen

Lot Anpalae
INSIST ON 
THE FINEST
KANEMASA
BreiMi

FUJIMOTO & CO.
JK-2M E. 4lh WOT 

•alt Lake Oty 4. VUM 
Fhaae: EHgtre 4-8m

For your 1962

Automobile 
the big

mi the Bank of Tok^ 
of Califomih

TROUBLED?:—». with haavy j
. wiith any kind <

Mofwy Tr«uU« . , , , 
Tha Answgr'* at tf»a

NATIONAL JAPANESE AMERICAN 
CITIZENS LEAG'JE CREDIT UNION'
1» W. IV So. 5.K LA. c»r 1, UlOv-SLjta SMW

For |OBS In Lo* Aireeles

YA.IWIA.TO • 0«ie* • FactotyMM mm • Technieml • Aittomottra.
* Cuhnary

5 CoonseloT* to Serve Yob 
• ■twLOVMKMT 312 E. Flrat St.

LMAn9al«12 MA 44R2I
Deal wilh Confidenct—Uoncsty & Siacerity is our i
4 'OOW'k.WAKAJjfilA.

THE OONN REALTY CO—REALTORS 
14715 Sa. WaftOTft Ava, Cardana. Calfl. 

DAvis 3-7S45. FAeulty 1-3336; (RaaJ OA 34S31
Empire Printing Go.

Ecyliih and Japanese 
COMMERCIAL a.id SOCIAL PRINTING

114 Wallaf St.. L« An^alaa 12 MA

r^'.....^
TOKYO

When in Elko ...
Stt^ at the Friendly Stockmen's

CAFE. BAR. CASINO
Stockmen's* Elko, Neredffi

fmpenaf Gardens
Suhivakt Restaurant

3225 Sunset Blvd.. Hollywood — OL 6-17S8 
WBX9M JACim -----  rOL’x; tigST; GtSBCE nKfTd. 738 f-|

AM ptaMcoce
l»to S>fWOT 
OAtopta 
to«i OT w



4>^ACIRC CITIZEN . - TrWey. h>hf 13.1W?

By Mosoo Sotow
or CBEAT gTATtmE
in ttie J»U oT ms the Wir, Re- .....---------------------------------------
iMHBir Autbmir upouand the monUu had czteaded to two re«n 
etetoc ol the Rekjcatjoo Cenlen that Seottr fiD*Ur retuntrf... - . ....------«— Frmnci»«>.

— rerent montht SrcKtr seiued 
icain that be could be of help. 
“ • )>ertto writ*

l9 the end of the rear. PUns bad y^., 
ban ttiade- to *hip thae* remain- la 
lB» to ttK- Centers to their onfte^l

the West Coast These............... ......... • The moDumetital pro>e'
pec^e srouW need not ohlr ma- the story of the Japenese to 
Wial help, but sympatbetif and uniied SUtei this past century 
tMBdiy counsel. It »-as asUcipaM a„.i, »igntficant contribulioos 
that a larte number ol them would American life had to be underwrn
___n to Scwhiem California. ten Seottv )otoed with those on
^tioaal 3ACL fely^^rwpc^ ttw San Francisco Oiaptw eom-

P«*i- mittee to ralae' fundi ' with 
upon •amesineu and a wal so In 
' t?*" o( him. He was stricken whDe do

____... .3 Naujoal
tet Saburo Kido prevwilrd
Bestty and Selsu TSuchiya t< . „ ... ________________ ___
up Oieir plans <d relumtof to San w «tat he csioj^ most—ashMk. 
Fmirisw and fo to Lo* Aa^ challenflii* people to give ol 
lastaad and_open up a J.ACL their, means lor somedung biuet 
eOee. They agresd proelded il tij,n themselees and to identify 
wonld be only for three months, themselves with a toUl eoounu- 
The Los Angeles office became „i,y eBort. While ihe History pi 
prtBarily a commimHy a^l ael- frt was envWkmed as tribute 
tare agency with the Tsuchlyas as the Issel. those srfao have anything 
cgge workers. They were busy day to do with This effort originally 
ud night giving personal servlees Francisco will look upon

“ ............. Scott.'
_.. _ . , ................ - u. sad Francisco will I
asd counseling. The Job required this volect as a tribute 

public reUtim i»o- Tsuchiya and hU eff^||s.
and contacts i

a TCcori of peo  ̂bMUng a ataady
— • - - --------( it

The measure of a man U what 
his felio

bis eomm-unity. Truly, 
Scotty Tsuchiya eras of great fla-

-. .. The measure of a
_ 5r_‘“
this OTTice during the perioi an
gram an 
SMduals . 
fMblir and prit
-----------ifTice dui
-^-irdoti

«H A JACb Office, but bemuse HBTORT PMIECT 
uKr:

e office, sot because i
I ka«r that Scotty and SeKu 
trstood their problfms and

t- and big heart.
^ __ __ ___ wek on the 'Japai

^7”woukl “riceivT s^pithetic History Prolect descriptive
... ...____■_______.._____ ..W.—A d-a P-ifiaav Ihaving and assKiaaec. 
Before the Tsurtiiyas 

ncstihs ' ' '

chure has elicited many favorable
_____. it. commenu Mrs. Michi Asaan ol
had become sis. tos Angeles was responsible lor 

n*. ftf of rawtatog w this. Sm only woild she i»t totok 
M former business to San Fran- of being paid for her professloDBl 
SeTso he came to the m$ JA- rfforis, but our ••orel" check was 
a. Cooveniton in Denver with a relumed wltb the noutka that Ae
Irtier of rrsignatk* • enjoyed the privilege of doing this.
Tbt this first posrtkar Naltoael We feel it proper thai thl.- amount 
«CL Convenlkto mandated an be credited to ber and husba^ 
ambitiou' nabosial legUUtive pro- Caarles as tbelr contribution to the 
gram to secure once and for all prolect.
Sr persoos of Japanese anceittCL. Shlgeo Kameda of the San Fran- 
Ote things to ahich Klsel in iBi: cisco office of Japan Air Lines 
form had gone to broke, which atoog with Dan Nakauu and *' 
Wif most challengtog and stirred Kituka. toviled Sim Togasaki 
vreiyonc's Imaginatioc. Scotty, the Natiooal Director to lunch to 
too? was TOA-ed, but being a prac\ order to present us • Ith J*L 
tihki man. be could readily see check is fulfUlment of the tiAOO 
ftgt KHwiderable finaacw atMld pledge. This support to die peoj^ 
be reouked. He gave up the idea was the very first eoncera of Mr 
of returning to bis prtvaia busineis.. Kameda upon becoming the man- 
torfotten »as hU letter of rcsigna- ager of the San Franrtsco offiee 
than, laod he volunteered to help over a year ago when the pledge 
rkUe W necessary funds. He eli- was made.
died support not only to Callfamia. We am also grateful to JAL to 
hat throughout the can and mid- the use ol its travel films and 
escct on several estended trips. supplying a pumber of our chap
The success of that nattonal ten and Districts with - -----

gram Is now history, attractive and 
1 important part oi tram covers.

freewheeling'on the Freeways
By An Higdifu. PSW Regiof^ Director

■ VWTA CHAPm

Beam PSWDC 
erectly that. ReaUring that
anrir ran best be aceompli--------- -
tnembm who are regist^
half day off from hU 
•neoded special classes for. deputy 
Tegutian.
The regUtmioo campaign 
officially lauDCbed at the cooumi- 
pity Tucnic which Clarence Nishtzu 
and yours truly had the pleasure 
of atieoding last Saturday. Most of 
the Japanese American resitonts 
<d Sortoem San Diego Ocamty at. 
tended the event held at toe Fall- 
hrook-s U\t Oak Park. The brand 
pew ••regUtrar'' really had a

Our thanks la George YasJkachi 
to putting u» up on Fndar 
at his San Marcos home. It

reaUy did a tcrrlTic >ob to U 
■ dnve tor the History Projei

...... Fuchiwakl deserves speci
mentuo to his outstanding effon 
Thanks to Hilo, the Chapter we 
"way over the top". Originally 
assigned a quota of SSOO. Sljm 
was raised—more than 100 pA 
cent. i
Although the National JACL Con
vention time' should not ;------ •*-
end of toe "fund drive", 
that other chapters will .. 
share in moetitig the SU.OOO over 
all goal for toe Pacifir Southwes 
area by July M! No response a 
all Ironi some of toe chapters 
Let's get gdng!
Win. lose or draw, we 

happy to host toe raeraberi of to* 
San Francisco Chapter 
aal "breakfast get tne 
Seattle ’thanks Ur. Kkto’i. Any 
'PSWDC eoBventioneef care to }oia
US'

NBB WEB

^ Use; and Nisei retwesentatives 
Irosn the wtous eoosmunifies to 
the Nortoem San Diego County 
glee. We look forarard to *' —
Ini eiectioo of barter of 
toe insUUation to whichsi-jr'£,ni“u,rp’^ss
Prank Qjuman and other JAO. 

. ami cOmmunitv dignitaries. Ka- 
Mukaeda and Goagoro Na’- 

fcamm have promised to go down 
and Ulk to many of toeir 
time friends. The latest mem 
are as tollows:

w: oil’
naras. Slnv 
I.BU B*r: I

'wBiSs^r
rstiirssii!

BebOf Uctumurs 
JAPA.NX8e HBTOBT PROJECT
The San Luis Obispo Chapter

rr A Abe. Bob enC i 
ke end tUry Oman

Bob ana A
Miw> T*ot

RBSm-AL

............. Week
... _ ........ toah itoe way! The
LA. JACL Coordmatwg Counci 
'George Pujita. Chairmani 

f toerharge of t • Coronatm Ball and
_ candidates 

t^een contesL <See picture 
'Page 2.)
ARIXOKA CHAPTER

Mike Kobashl, Toro Kadomotn 
otoert ecrUinlv did a wooderfu 
>ob in brmging back Anzona as 
ooe-^ the mainstays of the JACL' 
SANTA BARSARA CALLS
e next PSWDC Quarterl» 

Mreling will be held in toe cool 
smog-free city of Santa Barbara 
Prexy Tbm Hirasbima reports the 
Sunday, Aug, X. affair will be held 
tn a brand new <"now bring com 
pli-ied'i seasidr-resUurasl. a M.M 
package deal, indudmg registra. 
tion. This u ooe district meetiBg 
we eertaisly hope no one wiU 
miss'

NINEOmCIAUY 
NOMINATED FOR 
NAT! JAa OFFICES

ConMftf RaqtsTrW from
Pr«m Now till EiBCtion

LOS ANGELEB -Dr Kijroihi SST" 
noda. Chairman «f 'toe NatloBtl 

Conmlnee. reported
r following c

ices were re- 
deadline: 
iCrtcfc Okura.

Natiooal JACL Offii 
ceived by toe sutod i 
Nan FTe:
Omaha, 'Mt-----------
Nat'l Id V,P,: jWry EaMBoto. 

Tracy, Calif. <NC-WNj.
Nan 2nd VJ».: Takeshi Rub 
•attle ‘PNWt.
Nat'l trd V.P : Haruo Ishimiru. 
San Matec <NC-WN>; WOUam Ma- 
rutaiu. Philadelphia 'EDCl; Dr. 

■ ■'lira. Long Beach 'PSW'. 
'reasurer Yone Satoda, 

San Pranelseo <NC-WN).
Sec. to toe NatT Board: none. 
Nat'] 1000 Oub Cbmn.: William 

Saeramesto iNC-WNl
Ronald Shiouki. Cardenj >PSM' 
The listing of all those noml- 
-aicd is being sent to all District
Councils. District Counci'------
le any rcviskias in
I of tb*_ ________  .

with the consul of toe eandidate.
Dr. SoDoda noted several nomi- 
nees annojoced by District Coun- 

usly in the PC, .but 
whose official signed blanks were 
wt received by the dated deadline.
Dr. &>nods ahnoitoced a meeting 
of toe Natkmal

•attle. ... _ . 
final stole of candidates wfll be

Thursday breakfast. 
X. 7 a m., at toe Olympic 

Huiel in Seattle. At tob time the
prepared for suUnitgKci u< 
NstioDal CouncQ at iti fbal i 
lag immediately ftdlowing. Mem
bers of the N^tnatioBS <[o.-nmit-

I this tin 
-s have <

tor office Slid hate the *upf»n 
of the mafority of toe ehapterr in 

respective Distrtet Councils, 
irther nominatlacu for Natioi^
i

XlT convened for tte eiectioo ct 
National Officers 
Members of the NaUmal Non^ 

nations Ootnmltlae:
MlfWf. mc-WKDCl. Sclctil Tto<n^l- 

ghlmasskl

Members of The NominattoB 
ommlttee unable to atteod toe 
.uly X meeting should notify their 
District CouncU Chalnnan » ihal

ArkoMHS VR>ey ebaptw
belpi efty reltbrett 7Slli
A JUNTA, Goto —it was Father's 
Day and Veasion tor Ark«nsss 
Valley JACLers to picnic at the 
City Park here, Serving on the 
picnic
KsUn. pruo;
Hlxakau. rHr.
Ugl Harada. local prelect chair- 
tan. told toe chapter's rale in the 

•>:ommunity in the Rocky Shrd 
o>wsnaner. which was c«maemo- 
ratmgfWTnrj 75th nnmversarT. 
Harwla emphasized JACL's role 
In helping to secure naturalizatioo 
for I.isei, evacuation claura 
promoUng community weUar

committee 
HifBkau. Auffll Htnkt. Barti 

“ en«Henry KsniOtJ. <

eagdcB, Biwo, Hkhkid 
•ad Detroit cvltore sofiis
DETROIT - "Gsgaku". "Bina". 
"Hicbirikl", etc., was toe strange 
vocabulary which iatroduced the 
final session of the Detroit . 
Culture series. Dr. William Malm 
of the College of Music of toe 
Uni'’, of MichlghD provided toe 
series' largest audtopce'witt dem- 
otidratioos. recordings, and a 
stimutotingly informative lecture 
classical and. folk musi '

I -fascinatingmrdrum, ••sho“. "btwa'. 'samUen". of iruisle 
of toe court, toe temple and the 
theatre in Japan. He stated “ 
Japanese music provides r

effect with a minimum of 
nen! and that orianizallao 

_____Q unportant part of toe r
ditKto.
TTsedehg
nee acclaimed the evening as a 
fitting climax-to a most xuccessful 
series. Kudos came fram many
financal succms.
Wast. Ul. quMn condidota
sbimi
Los before a rapacilv 
crowd at toe West L A. JACL 
Queen's Ball June X at Monica 
UotcL She will via in toe 
Nisei Week queen ^lest.

GEORGE M. OSHIMA
CartiCad PubUc Accouatant 

annouoces the opening of his office 
at

Van NAs • Post Center. Suite 610
1255 Post Streot 

Ssn Frsnenee 9, Cslifernia

Julj-l, 1062 r Bus. OMwiy «8S0 
Res Lombard 4-1745

Eariy Cslilornla Witery of Japanese 
Inspires youlii delegafes at NC-WNDC meet

____ Studenu Oub for beoe-
fet of toe Japanese History Prat- 
ect was a worto while venture 
after hearing Akiji Yoabimiwa's 
Inspiring report on 8ie project at

exeretivt comitou 
on toUnws.Editor.!

BT AKin TOnXgVRA
Interior Secretary Stewart UdaO 
wrete in April'UC as follows: 

story it the cumulative mem
ory of mankind, and aritoout 11 
neither individuals nor nations can 
fully ui^rstaad toe present or 
senoutly plan for the future. His
tory shows us bow much we o^e 
to toe past saenflees ol others. 
It kindles m us a quiet pride In 

tort-

toe future ^ dM
_ tree patrtotiam. 

wilbout SCTPfio natioo or people

s

bears, and makes us determiiied
is resqJreUJwt ti 
hout t^^Pfio na
1 sundte.''

iDuniry of yesteryear between 
- 7u ami G<dd BUI <n a kmaly
___Sierra hUlside. lies a grave to
wbidi couatless huadreds of Nortb- 
ern CaUfoniia Japanese made a 
yearl}- pilgrimage before the wsr—
__________  shattered
transplaBting a bit of old Japan 
in CaUfornia. This unkempt shrine 
that has withstood toe ravages of 
element and human neglect is the 

restuig pUce of Okei San. 
pasted ^11

ita Early OaMst
unetowc of Colusa, may 
tom^ume bearing this 

inscripUoo: "In Memory of Kunl 
Masumizu. Died September IS. 
ms. Aged X Years '' On the back 
of toe bradstooe are etched Japa
nese ebaradert which read. "Ma- 
suniizu Kunioosuke No Haks. the 
Grave of Kuninosuke MasumJru." 
Kunl Masumizu. a.i a youth of 
I. was one of the party of Japa- 

3 CalifoRiia is
imoag them the legendary OkeL 

safe to assume that 
of the oldest sur- 
smaU. couratKunl was one 

vivDcs of toU smal
Kimi MaiumlzQ did sot leave a 
legaev of Bchievament Yet as we 
delve into the history of toe early 
pkmeers. one canool help but re
gard with a certain reverence 
these ytxing men and wocnen who 
braved the kng. arducui Pacific 
cnissiag OB a teudoMc but seem
ingly imm'acticel missioa. I keep--------------- youftfu,----
tloDs: what impelling urge f< 
venture caused them to lest
of ibt Calilerwia countryside ap
pear to Kimi. to Okei and to the 
others? What terran this strance. 
new land must have beU for 
them? Perhaps toe answers 
these and other quenioRs must 
main fcwrver buried beneath torse
..............--------------------------------------------- , , j|,j.
toric heartoeat.
The beginning of toe Issel Story 
is not an impressive one, Tiut 
rather one fraught with frustra- 
tiotis and shattered dreams. But. 
from this toaky start we 
measure how deep are mir 
in the faisurT and drvelopme 
tor West, and It answers tn pan 
to* question? whieti often plague all 
of us. "who am I? And what is
Cantra Coita Jr. JACL 
•Wets Tm YMByti

YanuishitaRICHMOND — Tom . 
was elected presidreto^
Cosu Jr. JACL r
Dave NakajL trews.:

Hodney Oin. pub. 
mae Tahano. hisL 
The group also held a party to 
tonor junior and senior high seboo] 
graduates.

Hint for duactory hunt
sr. LOUlS.-ln soliciting volunteer

directoiy to IkS.

toss about toe Issel knd their coe-

aebe« and jOTi. toeir contributions 
to toeL' adapted land aod implica 
thxi< for the United Slates and

vwUey. are famlUar with the Image 
of to* Isaei pkmeer‘wtto. tolled 
Iowa bours In toe fields, under 
Indeicribably harsh conditions, 

•ung ba<A
ctuMren.*' We remember torm as 
they utaiaed tbeir innate skills to 
agriculiure to change toe face and 
economy of Callfdroia and th* 
other Wektern states. We are rc- 
mioded of toe churches, language 
seboob aod orguifatkuu they 
founded and mainUtoed despite 
toeir otm limited resources, 
toe spiriUial. intalli 1 and cul- 

t of tbeir Nisei
1 am trying to recall the name 
of tor Uicul Issei. vbo traveled 
toe htogth and breadth of tbir
cannot remember his spensort. his 
purpose, or that 1 even understood 
fully what he was saying. 1 only 
recall this story among toe a 
that be uM. that of his vui 

nauon's capilol. and as be 
ibrough toe Halls of Congress. 
■It and prayed that somedayS-5S,*_ ,____ ., ancestry

might ip^ from the floor of the 
Bouse or the Senate of towOIpited 
State?. 1 do not believe that even 
be with all of his faith in Ai^rlra 
and its democratic process^ ra
pe^ that his prayers would ' 
answered so sooe.

stories which 
sei Story. Cer- 
toe dust from 
y aod probe 
f the survivlai 

r other sto
ste became 
oibcn w 

lifeHime U un- 
and many 

. _ . _ be mcasun
BchlevemeBts of their 

dren. But each life with iu j< 
aerrows. bearuebes. strength i 
weaknesses will be woven into 
rich lattrto of the Issm Story.
With the RisteeT of the Japanese 
ia toe United Sutns. we hope to 
span toe chasm of ignoraace which 
aeparates the various 
from

emote ........
legend in his 
atruggled tbroi 
foffiQad proouse.

to^ rightful be^lage. 
history will dooimeit in depth and 
detail toe story of our own Uf* 
asul tiroes Much this period 
which moukifld.^^ticB>ed and

has long since
beeemt
Even those evesiis............
which wt oBce thought inddibly 
regraved in our hearts and minds, 
are now ditfievdt to recall and de
fuse: The ertsU of wartime: the 
. often cruel but always crucial test 
of our Americanifiii: the injustice 
aAl indignity of incarceration; toe 
sacrifice, both terrible and be 
of toe youag. the brave aito 
resolihe: toe urfent
about toe future of i 
aese ancestry in J 
toete andtother «
emdUons wiU be____
booesty. accuracy and u

/
VttVk SxiNswHf

- Regional Review
Prewmllng Our

The Pacific Southwest District 
CcK’onl recoounettos toe election 
of lU two cMididates. Df. D«*« 
Hlera of Long Beach aod Ra~M 
SWreaU of Gardena, to the Na
tional JACL Board at the Jtib 
Biennial.

became I400 Qub chkirman Ut his 
chapter tn UX and lot* - "* 
office of 1st v p. in add 
toe lOOO aub ehilrman—, 
USr. As chapter president in IMS. 
Dive kd Long Beach JACL In 
capturing the PSW Chapter of the 
Year ainud.
That saiiM

awarded the Brcmze Star. Stoer 
Star and Pniple He^JIc u ma
ned to the former Barbara Ni^ 
D»to of Lodi and has three <hU-
^'ibaaM who be* <>***’ nn»u

toe laSS Nattonal Convention. 
became a member of toe national 
reminitiee on international reto- 
lions.
le J». he eerved as 

tor toe chapter and 1st
disuict council. He served oo

the DC legislattve-lefal committ 
In ino. be is hast remembei 
at the NationaLConveetlao in S 
rameni»-for.Jus active role 
formulatingtoc current quou sys
tem and “ *'■
_ ________ _ toe 1
and natiooal budjNt-flaaoce ( 
mittee.
Dave has aim found time k 

active with the Japanese American 
1 Sock • ■

__ Servjces
Optimists.
He was

led toe Univ. of Ha- 
astungtoB University 
1 tn St. Louis, andwaU.

Denul School ... . 
use Deoul School. He was a 
member of toe lORh Infantry and

SAN FhANClSCO.-Nttkeul Jv,
Haadq-idrters acknowimj^^

and renewal 1000 Cijt,
Ug

* with JACL s

brrships for tbe test__
test week- Currret total ol ib
surpasses the 1*1 as ol ijT 
te another all-lane higa *

, r,”*?*it"**

I tbe charter 
iibers df the rb 
Minidoka WR-k . 

years later, be helped formed ito 
- JACL. being erfcted . to

offices during his 12-year 
star in toe Midwest. Trresi^ 

—d president 
“ices be 
California 

tw£*^’i^cretiaari hr? JACL work 
Witt toe Gardena Valley chapter- 
serving as treasurer, vtce-presi- 
dret  ̂Savsident UMAX) of the 
board as well as other appointive 
positions.
Ron U serving hi* *l«h year 

on the PSWDC board. sev«r^ 
terms as treasurer, and currenty 
toe diilnct 1000 Club chairmanj 
Propricto 

children. Ji 
be Is
of the ---------
of directors. He 
farmer ’ • '

lom m ftirttemi!~*y.e*>ded 
schools at Westpon and was gradu
ated with BBA degree in oiarket- 
ing (ram toe Univ. of Wadiifigton

surer, ana rurrmu^ 
W Club chairman/ 
f a sbap cotenoc/jo 
or and women wtoir. 
rtive as a mei^ber 

- t.1 ^mino Kiwanis board 
;ectors. He is married to toe 
T UaUfbkunsgi of San Jo.se 
us three children He was

Pa»d«Ki'sNWOho|»Ful
PASADENA, - M.ttie NUhiyam; 
19-vear-old daughter of Mr. an 
Sirs, Harry Nlshivam*. was inin 
dueed tbe Pasadena JAd. Jul 
I as its 'candktele for tbe IM 
Nisei Week queen contest A pn 
nursing student, at UCLA, sli 
reigned a?'Mi?? Sea Scout at U 
fixplorer Quern's Ball at lb* Hunt
ington Sheraton last year.

Open whing-dhHi for Chicago tOOOers 
wlifa hilarious golf loumameni planned

1000 Club cenii^L 
lo soar to new 
heights; at 1,534

pugemn—toi^^«raw^ 
PukShu-K*) K Sb.a^ ,
ffiSSi’iS.L.'rsStii..

" t- C..,.
O-^fTSwt K,....

S« F*nu—-DT Bo T B
'".'—“-.fa 7^

fbSLisSjj.™

-TrsnS T Okl^
“iBSS.'fS.*-'""
w L A—Merry a Ca ^ 
nuv 1T4R

1*1 M«. HsrsO*
______ -J»m*» OrsU.
Oowniuwii I. A —Rsru Hkiius 
Aui rranrueo—Mas Suga>B
GMfft
in s«riMK out* bccMwI
SACRAMEOTO - .
Tkmbara family mat wit 

automobile acclInDl ..
b of Eugree. Ort.. on 

B while emtnite bong from 
lie Loci 
snd Bui
Clubber of neveral .vears.
Tambara': .........

b> another. ___  .
mu-l serums ioJ-ulJH 
was bospitahzed for a tsrokan R 
snd possible chest injpriri
AntHtrios eonferenc*

CHICAGO -An open air wbing- f^rge Okite. Harry SEATTLE -The saaie wei* J
best description chairman, is bemg assisted by: holds us nth Biennial cdmg might 

for the annual
CUib golf touihamoot. set for 
day. July 22,'^'ajn., at St. 
drews Country dab.
Each member can twtng a guest 
whs is a proapeetivc member.
Entry fees are tZSO and eadi 
player will pay his own green 
fees. Members joining toe 1000 
dub at this event will get a free, 
ride on toe ento' fee. not the green 
fee. Every partictpani wiU win a 
prize at this hitertous evrel.
Special nlcs for the 19C duf
fers’ dert«- are;
]-Sure 1st tee jitters. (Will be 

a surprise as always; wouldn't be: Hnin
a loee Qub tournament without C*ort* Ttraeka M. tock_____ _ .
2—Mulligan cadi 9. ammidiu i«. Jp* NsXarsms ii. a-Tom
a—Another surprise on tbe l*to ^ua*. i*. Kunwo Yoahmsri n
*T5hie "kick" for 18 holes Most' ” 
be witnessed by anotorr member 
In toe fouraome. You can kick out : 
of a trap, out of bounds, out of. 
binh. If stymied in an}’ way with-; 
out peialty 'exetpt on green). If. 
you miss the kick, or gat in fur- i 
toer trouble, toat's tough ludi. ; I 
5-2 irons only on Stti bole . No 11 

woods. Can use iron and putter. |
Prizes are Mfered for bott men i 

and wcreca dtvUtons

ihiim-uut OsMigs Msuura. ub :Uar SAimteiu. Jo* Nsaarsma. Kutnao 
YsabiBan. Akj Tadl. debr: Jat Sata- B^SOialty Bakurada. Baraa Kuauu.
New wrinkle In the tournament 

is toe Derby Double, featuring 11 
entries. Loarest net scare will pre
vail for each bole only tbe lower 
score of toe pair will be used 
with full handicap The entrants 
are as foUows:
lUandKBpt Itflad sfler Mmri l- 

fl*CarM^?uf'‘is^C«MW*^hnwra »!

IssuOi 14 Kumco Yoohinari 
o*>. Honas IS Ma* Nakaga 
I—C*o*(t Yosr.mka IS. Mm A

CouikU Uivita* ZACLen ai 
to Ihh aod annual f— ' ' 
analjor. dumar^ne*
11. helnTt* HUho a 
Knrional &fTWa MA

U; shooting-the

FMVBtIv AHo ra< X recording and evaiua'ong indi- 
C1--B Wakik'V- Yidual and eoUeetive experiences.

Anerica «dMn cocoptetely told will 
as an eloquent’testimony to 
■racy, under which it has 

bees possible to Mend the peodei 
and cultures of East and West U 
forge a stroofer and greater na- 
tte. Rfbetoer as a definitive his
tory. a popular ncnaettclzsd novel 
or a eocial study, tbe poaslbUiUesi 
are uaenatog. Tbe project as en- 
vttioiMd by JACL will be a tribint 
to owr Issei poneers. and a tesb- 
montel to the Amencen tfyoi 
Hfe, but equally important a •le
gacy of a rich and proud bentag* 
whldi are may pass on to 
chlldl^^ and our GhOdren s 
dren. who may somed 
"Wbo am I? And what 
heritage?'*

t-Ooy bnrttd Tmv t* SmiHi WmM's Mr
LMving Awq. 12 via C i Bga: $IS0

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU
212 East TM St., SwN* 204 
Lm tkngttm 12. Cliff.
Phenr MAdiwi 44021

ASIA TRAVEL RUREAU
annre ma avRAMasto axs Amam 

camptois Wtavat. aareaey aaevM aaa ■laiung
Mill. 1a». SU Lot Anfriw » MA 04122

long ball on 6*^ 14 <muri be 
on fairway'.
Tournament Is han4'f*P. Those 
Vilhoin must turn m toe sr 
latest scores to Jloy Teshima

Fugestu • DoK^^rugesru
^'''-Cai£rECT101

k 4ato PMa^a to - w MHX*
lem'sTafe

KAl. CKlNEn 9BKO 
R9 t Id SL. Ui Ai«*i 
PhMW Order* TekM 

MA 4-2952

FULLERTON
S»vln9i A Lmh AmkMImi

i75%
«• cunarT/UTE 

PMP tURTU-T

pMtUrlwi, CelH. 
nUiaa 1-4244

BTODtO 
21t East rirst Straal 
Laa Anialaa 12 
MA MMI

Wm
Fly to Japan with Ni$oi Fun tour

Oepam Aufust 1. I
JACL Natianal Coit

•a^Uetime evanU: ■

1. Calif. — MA 2-2111

‘^Cana6^uzn-(^c^
• taams TBuCKS • s«»s • »lsm(s noitLt • THicoewwJiCsnc"* 
WOBLB S MOST COMPLtTt TPANSPOaTATION SYSTl

'Nisei Fun Tour' Brochures and Details
Taiyo-Oa Travel SMvka, 227 E. laf Sf.. Laa An«*lae « 
THR CamCTOb MU MUUMm. mSTD IT

EAGLE PRODUCE
BoBdad CfwrnntiBttiB Mmktsit 

>— WholMila Pndti nd V^subte —
f2M«l t. tai ffi*» ma


